
Beware
of the Piano

That is absurdly good on
paper. It takes strong and
vigorous language to sell
such pianos, but they cannot
be sold in any otncr way.

Our Pianos
Speak for themselves. Come

in and hear them talk. Their
arguments are convincing and
irresistable. We know you
will be captivated.

0r Trices, also, are spec- -

ially favorable to the buyer.

t FINN & PHILLIPS, t
133 Ayomlng Avo-Se- e --f

one! f loor Coiujileto Hue or
nnnci iiiniriiim'uiK.

1.1 ! ' n hours nt half iir.ee--"Inpt-- "

and others.

f t-

v

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glllee Hours Oa.m to l'J.ao p.m; 2to4.

Williams Hollaing, Opp. I'oitodlco.
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CITY NOTES
f f f-f 44 f-f f"t- - 4--

BOARD OK HEALTH. There- will bo
a legolur meeting of llio bo-ii- of health
tonight hi the olty lull.

Ol'liNS THIS MORNING At tho Ly-
ceum box otllco thin morning the sale or
seats foi "I ho Old Homestead" will open.

comiy a ituvit;vi:D.-compji- iy
n I'aptuii. vy. A Haul), was reviewed at
the aitnmv laht night by Colonel I A.
WiitrtH and staff.

.11 HOHS DRAWN.-Sher- lff Tijor nnd
Jin Cor'misiloncrs Doherty nnd Wlg-Bi-

drew iiti tuivurse Jutor-- s yCKtmeluy to
eeivo during tho three weeks beginning
Jiimi irj U. IS'i'J.

'IKIAI. LIST. The lonimon pleas list
in tho Jauunrv tctm was madi up

l.tS It contains inanv lmpmtant
mill nn unuoinllv Luge nuinbur of suits
ngaiiiBt the city.

I.I.IXTION fONTHST --Patrick -r,

of AVintnii, w.ii the only wltiu-v-- c

In the-- lne'tlmi eonte t Mtcreliiy. Ho vv.ih
In ought In on .in iittuehiiieiiU Ho sulel
hi u.im vvlie-- n subpoenaed.

SI VVl-.- n THL'IISDAY NIGHT. The la.
illi m of Elm luk ehiiich will servo a
huppoi Tlwisel ij nlfjit hi the church par.
loi It will lio tl o last social event of
tin Kind to hi luM lor somo time.

IUSINi:sS MIIirriNG -- The Woman's
of St. Luke's iliuuh will hold n.

In -- lm si mooting at tin parish house, 616
l.ntiliii Mtieet, this nftiinooii ut 4 o clo-- k.

A full iitlp'idiinio Is earnestly lequestecl
bv its pucldi nt.

MvSKIJU I'l'ltCLAILS AGALV.-Sov- en

in i.li d mi n bound mid gagged the watch-
man and lilm win tho safe In tho Lost
1'iok stent- - at Shenandoah Holiday
niBlii Th job w.K tho fourth of tho
kind within even days.

vi ikiuagi: i.in:Nsns-.ioi- m t. siow- -
thir and .Jo.ri .fenklns, of Seumon, Jo-- m

ph Alorettn nnd Marginal Conavese-- . of
Old 1'oigo. MJalinar Leonard Carlson nid
llilma Heimirclln.t Molln, of Scrantou,
wire vestudav granted man lago licenses.

I'AVDAYH -- The Ueluvaro Lacka-
wanna nnd Western lomptnv will pav x

at tho Stoiii colliery, midline shops
and Sii.intnn aul men Tho Delaware
and HiiiNon companv paid yesterdaj nt
the (.Ira-s- x nt Oljphant and tho
Delawato at 31111 Clock.

i ON ILNTIOX I'OSTrONLD, - Notice
has In on roitlMd lieu of the postpone-
ment of the ballot reform comcntiou
whlih vns to h.ivo mit In Philadelphia.
tml.i (;oi,e Sanditson and ScHietary
IJ H Atho'ton who to liavo been tholoigits tinm tho Scianlon boatd of
trade

SiLNI) I.V DONATIONS. Tho Young
Wonnn's "In pas an
iMinne i ile uf tint for the looms now
Miiiploil lor tin lunch dopirtmrnt A liilo
li Is hnpid tint a change m.iv soon ho
made win in iiuntii-- , can be Kcurcl nt a
more n.onable price, still tho hcawan continuing and tho supplies
for miming this most valued adjunct to
the work iro much net did. On Saturday
liovi-lon- s of ill kinds will be gl idly
vi, corned b n. lommlttie in chargi,
Douatloiis, moat or unall, will Ik muili
npinn latcd

m:v rri'ici:i;s-.ioh- n ijomo oiteii.
1 million Young .Mins IiiMltuto, elected
tin lollowlng (itlliiiK li.6t nli,ht Pies),
dnit John J. .Mmpliv, first lo piol-ilu- it

Jamil. 11. Clifford, second vico prs-Idi- nt

Willi im II Spillmjii; r cording
t crotitrj Halt Lootuiid. lininclil scuo-tm- y

James Marlon, ttensurir, James I..
C.aMior, maisliiil Tin mat. Connors, In-
side sentinel, VAiW.im Spcllnnn, nutsldt
Miitluil William !' SicGce- - cvecutUo
ommlttie John Itlc h.inlvor-- , Thotnas Mo-- i

ii John Walsh, Thoiras Connory nnd
V lillam Goldi n

Head quarters far Slippers

For Men, Women and Children,

We have often thought we could
not surpass certain displays we
have made, and yet every year has
been better than the proceeding,
and this year is more varied and
beautiful than ever.

Our patrons have only to come
and see for themselves. Our stock
is simply infinite in variety 01 color
lorm, style, niateual and price.
Everyone can be pleased, and no
more useful present can be made.

Men's Brown Real Alligator
Opera Slipper, narrow toe.. $2.50

Men's Russet Real Al'igator
Opera S!pp3. broad toe... 2.00

Men's Russet Real Alligator
Opera Slippers, medium toe, 1.50

Men's Black Goat Opera Slip-
pers 1.50

Men's Tan Russia Calf Opera
Slipper, narrow toe 1.50

Schank & Spencer
410 SI'RUCU STKIIKT

AN ADDRESS ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

DELIVERED BY HEV. DR. TOM-KIN- S,

of new yokk crrr.

A Large Audience Listened to the
Forceful nnd Eloquent Presenta-
tion of the Tacts with Reference
to Christian Science Speaker Was
for Twenty-fiv- e Years a Baptist
Clergyman Became an Adherent
of Christian Science Three Years
Ago Now a Leading Exponent.

Before a large audience In the Ly-
ceum Itev. Oeorce Tomklns, D. D., of
New York city, delivered an address
lust night on "Chtlstlan Sclent e."

Tho speaker was Introduced by At-
torney C. L. Hum ley and with thetnon the platfoim was IJ. N. McKce, tho
render or the First Church of Chi 1st
(Scientist) of this elt. under whose
uuspkea the leotute was given.

In Introducing IJr. Toinklns, Mi.
Haw ley snld that while the sptnkoi of
the eenlng Is one of n tnlnoiitv hemight be tight for It Is enthi.lv pns-slbl- o

fut a person to be In u lnltu.ilty
and light at the same tln

Dr. Tomklns had been i liaptist mln-Ist-

foi twenty-ilv- e vents, but timeveins ngo became u bellevet In Chris-lin- n

Science." ami s mm ,,P f tHleading exponentK. He then Introdu. ed
mc spuiKcr ot the evening, who afterannouncing that The Tilbune hud no-rm ed the inclusive ,ight l(1 llnt theleituie. proceedcil with his foueful nnd
eloiiuent illscourse, which was as s,

tH. TOMKIN'S ADDltLSS
In the Christian Science Juuinnl ofMay, 189,. we stated how 'Veiond-hun- d

Prejudice" wa the beginning of ourknowledge about Chiltlau Silenie,through the icpeated (leiiunclatlons ofa preacher who b borne is leganlcd as
tile monopolist of .1 special 'loitiet" on
whatever sanctity exists In wlint lie
called "this Hellhound New Yoik" lly
him Chtlstlun Science was puiposelj.
(but etioneously) i lassed with theos-!h- y,

mind iuie, spliituullstn. Iimuio-tls-
and wltchctaft, as "of theii fatherthe devil," In unlet to lulng out intobolder continst the alliance of his own

veiboslty with whatevei he could makeuse of fioni "Science iindlJenlth." with-
out ueknowledglng his indebtedness tothe woman desctlbed in Ke elation il
and elsewheie In the Ulble an one
"whom the woild knows not" and 'ofvWiom the woild Is not woithy "

Attending a Chilstian Silence testi-
monial service, my c lei leal uiticlsmwas disarmed b the lesistless evi-
dences of such "ihildien of the devil"ns teytllled of i hanged und Christlv
lives, permanent healing, unbounded
love and positive tiiumph oei sln.sh

and death' Hew ildoi mem yield, d
to deslie

"If such sweetings of the stienin.What must the fountain be
As an honest Investigatoi tor tiuth I

determined to ttuie this stieam to lis
"outce, lesatdles" of position 01 pleas-11- 1

e.
An Interview- - with the desotvedly es-

teemed pilnolpal of ,v New Yoik Chils-
tian Sclenie institute unialedthat my beveial faith cities of the bed-
ridden, consumptive, lheutnutlc, put a-- 1

tie and lockjaw, us well as the lais-in- g

of a dead child, in connection withmy past mlnlstij, Instead of being
spasmodic and Intreiiuent, could, with
the undei standing of divine science,
become a dally experience in a minis-ti- y

of saving and healing, as in fait,
has been her constant experience for
the last twelve jenis, and in like mar-
velous manner, that of hot manly son
since devoting his life to Christian Sci-
ence.

APPEALED TO HIM.
"While seekltiE guidance, the two

texts, "we tan do nothing ngaint
Truth, but for the Tiuth," and 'If It
be of God, yo cannot oveithiow it, lest
haplv jo be found even to fight against
Ood," appealed to me, nnd I at once
determined to ontei the December class
of 1S96. notwithstanding I was occupy-
ing n Haptlst pulpit eveiv Sundav,

being In evangelistic services
eveiy day. The God-thoug- in Chris-
tian Science appealed '.is far ns the
he.uennto above the taitli," from thu
muteiial tendencies ami teaching of ex-
isting cieods. Heniefoith, m duty was
clear 'Cut the shine lines'" "J3um
the bridges'" Kvon if, us the old
Scotchwoman put It, it meant "only
Chi 1st and a ciust "

Then, ns if Jouniejing with .Tonah In
the much-dispute- d "living neature"
convov "thiough the depths of tho
sea," ienilcali7lng awhile "in the belly
of hell," we at last saw that "Kilvation
Is of tho 1,011"' When God had led his
seivant to wheie he lould most eftect-u.ill- y

use him. H gently pl.ued him on
teua tltma, to "pu.uh the preaching
that He bade thee." Few seem piivl-lege- d

to ti.ivel so far below the suifacc,
wheie Ilaptlsts p,u ticulai b pilde them-
selves, on havlnsr been plunged

dlsputerj, shallow thinkeis,
abound, dlsgi untied at the "saciiliies
louulied," and feailntr to laiiiuh out
into the Inllntte ocean of Life, Tiuth
and Love.

Mutt xi , 11, then stunk nie VPry
muili ut vaiiiineo with niv Calvlnlstle
theologv. I asked "How could God
withdi.nv His kingdom, when nine

"To whom did He entrust
His gifts of fiult-boatlng- "What led
to such aboitlve let'nlts fiotn suih God-gl- v

en pi Iv lb ges? ' "Is the King of this
Kingdom the 'same jtstetday, tod.ij
and fotevei""' 'liy whom nic the
ft lilts healing the slik, tasting out
(d)evlls pioduccd"'" Who, but Chils-
tian Scientists, a nation or people evi-
dently theieln piopheslod of by Jesus
himt'elf'" Conscience Is foi ever satls-lle- d

011 Hible giounds."
'Onlv the love that Is divine

Can changi u mortal s thought of life,
Hreak down the strongest buriors,

And put un end to seeming strife "

HHVULATION CAMH TO HHIl.
The rtvclitlon of Chilstian Silence

came to the itov Maiy Hakei G Hddy
In tho e.u lSCCund lt truth and iiower
were Immedlatelv demonstiated by
signs tollovving. For thirty-tw- o years
siiineis have been leclalmed, depiaved
appetltles for opium and intoxicating
dtlnks hnvo been destroyed, the sick
have been healed of every disease, in-

cluding Insanity, the blind have
their sight' tho deaf their heal-

ing, shortened limbs have been elon-
gated, crooked spines lme been
Htiaiphtened. and law after law of the
human mind has been binken. Tho one
great text-boo- k of Christian Science is
"Science and Health, with Kev to tho
Scriptures." bv Marv Halter G. Hddj
"Science nnd Health" is now In its one
bundled and fifty-fift- h edition, and the
demand for It is constnntlv Increasing,
because hundieds have been healed
through pnuning Its pages Wo also
have n. Christian Science Weekly, anda Chilstian Science Journal (monthly),
nnd Christian Science Ulble Lessons
(riuarterly) There are about 2,000 duly
qualified nnd cei tilled piactltlouers; HOO

organized chinches, with nearly halfas many more services where theie .11 e
ut present no chutch organizations,
also about 100 training institutes Ono
hundred nnd twenty mactltlonern aro
In Greater New York, sixty-seve- n in
Manhattan borough There aro six of
these otgunlzatlonH or churches In New
York cltv, thmi of which own churchbuildings. A beautiful building is now
btlnc erected ut the comer of CentralPark West and Blxty-elnht- h street, by
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tho Heoond Child h nf C'ht'lsi, Hclentlst,
New York city.

Flourlnhlng churches are also organ-
ized in London, L'nglRndi J'ntlF.FrnlieiJ!
DreMdan nnd Germany, nnd
In Canadi. Ilrtull mil ricntlniiil,

Thu mother church in in iLmton,
Mass, All othoi are the hrnticheK.
These i hint hen ate emphatlcitlly heal-
ing ehurehe? I have witnessed the
crippled cnrtvlng crutches wnlklng, nlid
those deaf thirty ears, henrlng.
DKMONSTllAllU: CIlltlHTIANtTY.
Christian Science Is detnonKrahlc

Chiistlnnltv. Through the spiritual
understnndllig of the tearhlngi of
Christ Jcmis, Its followers are ennbled
to obey Ills command to heal the sick"
and do the works He mid His dlsclplcr
did. It Is not faith cure, because It
does not perform Its vv outlet ful works
through blind faith In a nominal God
it Is not tuesmeilsm ot hypnotism, be-
cause It denies absolutely the power of
the human mind nnd human will, and
claims no will but God's Thiough rec-
ognizing the one Mind and man as the
icllectlon 01 Mm of that Mind. It for-
ever cstablNhei the brothethood of
man. it l the perfect salvation from
sin, disease und deith Chtlst Jesus
came to lulng ilulstlan Sileme, In a
vvmd li the law of God -- good pi hit

being life, tiulb, love und etetllill
mmum '
The Ulble nmtalns the Gospel, which

In Alislo-Snxo- n lt Godosnell or Good-new- s,

bettet nrws of the good" Now
good, ptoc Inlined to nnd appropilnted
b HUlfeiliin liiiinaullv makis them
whole, emphtitltillly UiiourIi this Good
New s of holeness

Webstei helns to It tt'uc sc lentlllc
definition nf this vvotd hulj 'Health
salvation happiness whole well The
vvotd ''whole ' Is defined ii" "well, sound,
healthv, hoi: nosissng ot being In n
state of health nnd sotiiidnep " So
piacliial 1'iiilftlin Silenie enables us
to obev Paul s wiiii1, "Present your bod-
ies a llvlii" iu t Illee wholly' acceptable
unto God. which li' j out teasonable sol-vic-

'Phot Is. If vou exetcise join
teasoti us sane men should vou will
come to the tindot standing that vou ale
nine to respond to the question or Jesus
"Will thou be made Whole'" foi In
Acts Ix 1. we lead "Chtlst Jesus
tnaketh thee whole" Mote than a mill-
ion In this couutt 5 have ieunondeil to
th" umstlon In the allliinatlve and
pioved the lillih abolutelv tine us
Chilstian Science enables mankind to
undotstaiid it It Is full of the 'hid
tre.isuie" of healing, li lit li Thl "hid
tteusuie' Is ill- -i ove table e nlv to those
Who nuclei stand tin' pilprliil,. of being
--of man's it it inn to God and in "live

and movi anil have tin li being" In the
one Mind

ciuci.iuj Tin: itANc.i:.
Ill Colin ado we nine Jouinejed up to

the altitude of 10 0(111 Irct bv the loop
line, whii h, us It climbed the moun-
tain, eliikd the laiiM and came over
itself tiliiniphantlj -- a iiiai el ot hi-el- m

eilng skin As It uosv, d Itselt, we
saw In foil- - us u magiiille nt p itioiunia
of tin Itotk) mouiitaitio which we
ciuilel not havi on the lowel line
ThW Is a lesion to ChilKians of oveiv
name We llud in CbiNtlan Silence, as
will ns in all Clnlsiianltj that onlv as
mentals s, i)lt. imthlnmies-- ot a self
tip.ul finin God and thus useiioine It,
do we make tl luinphalit piogtes'i el

and oiiuaid b the ileinoustt.itloii
of Spiili. whli li alone has powei to up-
lift Us Tills W tin pllvlhge. veil, the
light of evetv title ChiMbm who Is
willing to open his ,.ts to the utulei-staiidln- g

Kven Luthei said I fiat
that pipe, sdf mole than the one sit-
ting In ltome' Let us manifest the
like eleteimiueil puipo'V to fulfill Paul's
Injutic tloti in llomaiis, vl 11, 'Likewise
reckon e also vnttiself to In- - el ad. In-

deed unto sin but nlivt unto God
thiough JeMi- - ( hilst oui l.oid" Ab.in-ilo- n

self, ami s.Hi its nothingness atul
ns opposed theieto, Venn ie.ll e onscinu-ness- ,

tesuiieited llilougli lnipeison.il
tiuth nnd olnnipoti-ii- t love ai.cl alive
unto Goel Sphlt Thus we will ste the
lcilie of Pulm, evil I'd He sent Ills
Welti and boiled the in and tlellveii'd
them fiom t t elestiiie tiotis

When in Silvei Plume. Col we found
two Yoikshlie mop who huel lett their
homes and those deat to thtni, ilsklug
life nnd health c blse ling theii tuj Into
the veiy heait of the Hockv inountnlns.
In their eajiei deslie foi hid tieasuie
What illstiimes will not men go. what
rlsksi win tin not uin. In the hope of
gaining wealth, a ml what seems to be
lost health' Hut it men amass wealth
by the million ,, billion and have not
health, the m.iv deploie with .leie-mla- h,

'Suieh oui t.itheis have inher-
ited lies vai-i- t' .me! tilings wbeieiii
theic 1 no profit. Now Chi Istl.in Sil-
ence enables us t i leave the- - piofitloss
envltontni nt ot tin moit.il si ii'-e- and
the dltlli itllies and "ininii oi the pa it,
ns well a the claims of III health
Awaking fiuiu Its die am, we stilke
foi Ih for the Impci Nimble it leciuliest
God-gfve- n niotlvi'-powe- t to i hNel
thiough the nn kv luouutaiii of self.
Not being satisfied with a mate linllstle
belief about God and man we sink
a deep shaft thiimgh tin eiuaitz of
mm till life and love, ami dallv smelt
down oui rew.uds of diligence Into the
pine metal of life tiuth and love

COMLS IN INFANT FOKM.
Chilstian Science emnes at litst to

ovety tonsciousiii's.. in infant foi m
teudeily tine foi and nilifi it At lltst
we can do little moie than admlic it
and watch its gt initial development. 11
glows stiongoi cue h dav leaibes out,
begins to disc et n tiuth fiom enoi,

between the things God made
nnd the things God did not make, be-
tween the mateilal and the miIi itti.il.
the i onl and the- - union, and soon Is
able to sneak fot Itself, as ,Ie sus did,
even at the age of twelve Ho both
heaiel and answeinl the iucstlons of
the elnetois. Hut we aie not to lemalu
infants Indefinitely

Our Mastci, the Piiiui of Life, took
a living text, a little c liild He bade
his dlsilples become us that little child
In their gullelesp locoptivitj of tiuth.
Heieptlvitv was Ills one point Tho
Hi st knowledge a child uccIvih Is the
alphabet Now let us leveise all our
mortnl senses of jeais, and unleain 'ill
our old Idem about theologj and medi-
cine. These two wends have bad a mes-mei- lc

inlluenco upon us A'e huve been
pei haps, like the agent of a vv ostein
lallroad station, who, at the close of
day. would put his ear to the mils,
listening for the souml of the coming
express. Soon ho would see n llickei-in- g

light approaching. Then, as he
t'tood spell-boun- d bv the lapidly neur-in- g

headlight, he slowly a wakes to his
clanger. P one supreme effoit he
leaped nt the last Instant to the plut- -

Acer's
jcherry Pectoraij

j Cheaper than any j

( experiment, no mat- - j

i ter what the price.

form arid ft?.lllii1 life rodeemed from
destruction. There are thousands of
God's dear people standing spell-boun- d

but w fcftli th twin rails of theotogy and
medtclfii, mesmeilzcd by an omlnoua
rumble In the dlstuliu ft fear of death;
and the approaching flicker of a falsa
lltiht which cnttances them until es-
cape Ik nlmo.il impossible.

in thin prciccmi of "unlearning" nnd
loilinltiK nfresh, aH simply as does a
child his alphabet, we meet this ques-
tion What constitutes demonstrable
truth? What h Christian Science? Is
It Ulble sclence7 Note the following
Scilptural texts

ABLn srin.Ncn.
It Is ublo science. "And God Is able

to make all gnue abound toward you,
that e nlw.ns. having nil sufficiency
In nil things, muy abound to every good
work," Fottuerly we limited Us scope
to mean a favoied few. In the light
nt Chilstian Science we see Its full
Hcope means that God enables uii all to
do the works of Jesus

It Is Hible science'. 'The Wo id of God
is tiilck unci powetful shatpei than
unv two-edge- d swoid, dividing asunder
the coul and stilt It and Is a dlscetner
of the thought ' und Intents of the
lieu " Gncewe thought that cadi mor-
tal hud a sold of his own. and that this
sotil ci'llld be divided from spirit, but
Itl the light "f Chtlstluti Science we
know that thete Is but one mul. one
spirit, and that God and that this two-edge- d

sword sooaiatos all the beliefs
of moitul till tul from th thoughts of
divine Mind

It is Clean Science "I will clean-- "

the li blood that I have not cleansed"
Fottuerly we weie cleailfed hj belief In
innteti.il temcillos Chilstian Science
shows that tiuth Is the cleansing ptln-elid- e.

,leus said Now ate ve clean
Hit ouch tl'f uotil I have spoken unto
j on "

It Is nivlne Solemn 'The Lend s
my Light and mv Salvation whom
shall I feat" The Lot el li the strength
of in life of whom shall 1 be nfiald""
We once thought we hud light and
stienirth bv vlittl" of His iieiitlnir tin.
sun and giving us fteslt nlr. Now we
know that stiiiit enlightens sttength-eti- s

and t elide is us feai less
It Is an Koual Science "The Lord

le'ipceteth not the pcrou of unv man "
St. Paul -- iivs til Cot v 16). 'I know
no man aftei the not even Chi 1st
Jesus" Chilstian Science bolellv

thete Is no personalis neither
personal good pi'tsonal evil nor per-
sonal ninn

It Is n Flee Science 'Stand fast In
tlie libel tv wbeiewlth Chtlst muketh
Illii people fiee Moituls oidlnutl'v
believe that out lieedom must be clt-- c

umscilbeil bv mot tnl limitations Now
it Is seen that iiiipeisonal tiuth fie-e- s

us fiom nil mot tnl sense limitations
the law of sn s( kness and death
ciihlst Lire is pim:si:nt glory

It is a GloiioiiM Silence 'Whin
Chtlst, oui lite shall In- - manifest, tin n
shall We be nianlli steel with Him In
glotj " We once thought that we must
elle to ' go to gltu.v ' TimIiiv It is philn-l.- v

pioved that the Chtlst Life is pi,.s-en- t
gloiv Oui Musti-- i s.iid The'

Kinsdoni n' Heaven is within .vou."
theiefoie, a tordltloii of nilnd to lie
biotmht nut

It Is n Healthv Si li n e ' I shall Vet
pllllHe lllm wllo is the 'le.llth of 111V
e eiuntiMiaiioi- - niiil mv God" The old
thought was that we shall have God's
health when wi get to Him Now we
demon-na- tt that the God oi good
health Is out pitsont heiituge, innni-teste- d

jovotis
It 1s un Individual Science Lveiv

one o us shall give account of himself
unto (Joel" roimerly that thiough
Jesus's atonement mentals weie Hived
Now we know that Mill Individual Is
lesponslbb to (tod foi bis own stew --

aidshli) oi, as the' Bible- - sajs. "Woik
out oui own salvation

It Is a Just Seli-ne- "The Jui't sh ill
live bv faith but If nnj man dtaw
bae l mv soul hath no plensuie In him "
Old Juilgineut we weie God's execu-toi- s

to juss Judgment on evlldoei".
Chlrstlan Selene i teae lies us to see that
ttllth elesttovs lnjustii" li tevocablj .

It l a Klnglv Silence Ye nie a
kingdom of pihsts to offei spiritual
saeiifiees untu Goel ' Old thought:
pioaeheis have inonopolb s Chilstian
Silence makes us see that the kingdom
of God Implies a kingdom eif spirit, a
le.ilm which lu spliitual, and vvhose
"uhjtets an- - sjihitual

It Is I.ove Sileme Godislnve. He
that elvvelleth In love elwelleth In God
and Goel In him" Old thought, that
God was the nutlioi of both human love
and elivine that they were one. Chils-
tian Silence shows that theie Is butone Love, and that love divine; that
the human love Is but n false sense,
whh h we must lose In older to gain
the tine

li Is Mind Si lonee "Let this mind be
111 SOU Willi h was nK, In Christ Jesus"
old theiti-rh- t that the mind of Jt.suswas iineiuitnmitiated by n.itutal pu-- e
tits, in flu istian Si lence mind Is God

nnd ihe Chi 1st. being the Image and
likeness of Goel, has the same mlllil
Chilstian Sileme alone shows us bowto nut on thh mind, thiough the full-
ness of the ttnilei standing

It Is a Nelgliboily Selene e "Whichwns nelghboi to lilm that fell among
thieves'" (in thought, that we should
be nilgliboilv onlv to tlios" who were
nppieil.itlve iili'l iteliiooul Chilstian
Selenee ttailn--s the btolhoi hood ofman, and how to lulng it out s,--

, q to
make all mankind out neb;hbeus

It Is an Oldetlv Silenie "Let allthings be done' decent! and in order"Pot moil It was tight lo be inetl-lunnlo-

and pune tillous. Chilstian
Science Is not Indelicate be diagnosis,
Indeient bv Insinuation, nor dlsoideib
In Plat the

thi: pitoMisi:n sciilvci:
It is the- - Piomlseil Science. "Not onething hatli failed of all His good piom- -

ised" Once, that l nlses weie kept
when c itcumstiintcp peimltted. Chils-
tian Silence deiuoustiates that God'spiomlses nte good mil and t'oocl s.

and good unfailingly.
It Is Quick Science. "He hath made

hlm of citilik undet standing " Foimer-l- y

we thought that It Is an old-tim- e

piophes bv Jeremiah of Jesus onl.Chtlstlan Silence shows that God In
lust us willing to give His spiilt of
cptli k peiceptlon without limit here andnow

It Is the itlght Science "l,et the sun
of ilghteousnessailsowlth healing inhlswings." once thought that priests onlvnre ilghteoim in Chilstian Science!
i very tight thought of tiuth Is ns a layof hemllng light.

It Is Snltltunl Science "Wo demon-stiat- e
the s'dilt of God with power"

Onee held that faing and leading
Pia.vers was a demonsttitlon ofIn Chilstian Science we piac-tlcul- ly

denioiisttate the power of Godto heal, icgaidlcbs of seeming difficulty
or distance

It Is Tiue Science "We can do noth-ing ngalmn the truth, but for thetiuth" It is otdlnailly billeved thattiuth Is unnffecteel by our own incon-
sistencies, in Christian Sclenco truth"will ovet tin n until He. whoso light It
Is, shall reign "

It Is the Pnlting Science ' That theymay be one, as Thou Fathei, nrt In
me. nnd I In Thee, that they mny bo
one" roimerly It wns thought that
theie would bo a phvsltal union of
creeds and denominations. In Chris-
tian Science we manlfeK the sphlt nt
oneness with nllness that the worldmay know that Tl nth Is God

It Is Wise Science. "Wisdom Is Jus-
tified of her children" Old thought'
wo Justify our Clulstlanlty bv tholearning of the schools and cieeels c.
K . that the characters of Chilrtlan
Scientists lustlfy the manifest wisdom
of our Mother In Israel.

It wns formerly thought and taught
that constant attendance nt lellglotts
sei vices was the means nf ihurchly edi-
fication Chilstian Science teaches thatspirituality excels eieeds, doctrines andsermons, all of which, to a gi enter or
less degree, lend to mesmeric abuses.

It Is Yielding- Science "Yield our-
selves therefore until God has those
that aio ullvo fiom the dead" Old
thought: by eniolllng our names on
church hooks we thus yielded. Chris- -
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FIRST ARREST FOR

CORCORAlYS MURDER

CHAItLES LYD1J0N IS CHAHQED

WITH THE CRIME.

Anosted at tho Point of n Revolver
While at Work In tho Greenwocfd

Mine Gives nn Account of His
Movements That Night But tho

Men Who Arrested Him Say Ho

Sweats Talsely Senator Corcoran,

of Ohio, Is Inteivlewed lu This
City.

The fliet arrest In the Michael Cor-

coran murder cese was made vester-da- v

At the point of a revolt or Charles
Ljddon, a laborei, wns arrested In the
Grcnwood mine ut MInooku by Pete
Touhlll, a Dutvea saloon keeper, and
the lattei's brother, John, u tracker In
the employ of Conncll tfc Co.

Lyddon was btought to this city nnd
locked In a cell at the central polico
station until late In the afternoon when
he was tnken to Wllkes-Huir- o by Ser-
geant Schmidt, of that city's ponce de-

partment. While he ndtnlts having been
In Duica Friday night, neither his

nor the stoiy he tells In
detail of his movements indicates lilt
connection with the hiutal crime, hut
the Touhlll bi others aver that Lyddon
"peaks falsely In attempting to explain
his vvhereuhcuts on the night of the
nun dor. Neither the nor the polico
will reveal what the TouhlU.s allege to
know but the latter say their evidence
Is sulUclcnt to warrant holding the
pilsoner

LYDDON'S STOltY.
Lyddon is XI jeats old dnd of Irish

parentnjio lie Is unmarried and es

with his paients in MInooku He
has a Hmooth face, was neatly though
pliinly dressed when brought to the
police station and has the gencial

of an honest, though, perh ips,
toughlv i cared, oungr man vho has to
vvotk haul for his living. A Tilbune
lepoilei line! the nyportiiiilty of inter-
viewing him in his cedl. Inning1 the
talk he was seemingly sttaightforvvard
and nnswecd questions; readily His
volte tieinbled when alluding to til"
Injustice of his attest Ho was etttite
ovetcomi' when lefenlng to Coicoiau
as a noble hcattiil nun whom he' had
known, as well as the whole Core oi an
famitv, slni e bin hood

Ldelou's stoty to the icpoitei was as
follows ' I was in Louis Ilevnno's sbo"
shop at Mlnooka ecrly Filday evening.
I eiften chopped In theie for e ihutj.
On this night an Italian who could not
talk lhigllsh was pioscnt. Uevano
nited as lnterpietei The other Italian
wanted to go to Lackawanna He did
lmt know the vvnv and offend to pay
mv ear fine if I would show hlm the
vv.n 1 consented, but foi foil- -

not pay mv fue hick, I hol-
lowed "." cents of i' f i lend.

' We went bv stieet cat. He wanted
to go to Piter Kennettl's saloon. I
took him theie. It Isn't In the center
of Lackawann i: it is near the Duoea
line M.iv be It is in Durea I am not
eel tain. I lemnlned there with him a
little while. We had thiee drinks there
and then I left with the Intention of
going tight back to Mlnooka. Ilefoie t
left th Italian gave me if, cents.

' I stopped first at Tom Kilcoyne'a
home next to the Lavvience store and
fiom thete went to TouhiU's saloon
Now tint was the nearet-- t I was in
Mike Cotcoiun's that night. It Is a
mile anil a Inlf awa, I guess, at thu
end of the DiHvea ttollev line. I didn't
do an thing or i.iy nnythlng while
there whlih should get me In this
tioubte. I was eh inking-bu- t didn't ap-
pear much dlffeient than I do now.
Theie weie other men in theie, but
they weie nc frlertls of mine,

ADMITS IlLMNG DRUNK.
"Fiom TounlU's I walked to Daven-pott- 's

hotel ii"ar the Utlck chutch In
'New Unglind.' I know Pot Nolan, thu
baitenc'ei, and Flopped there and talk-
ed to hlm I w.i efiite chunk anil
veiy sleopv when I got aboaid a car
and stat ted for Mmook.i. It is my Im-

pression that the of John Lover-ini- r,

the wupi ilntcnclent of the Green-
wood mine, wns on the car, but am not
eeitaln; 1 have that Imptesslon, though
I wai loo sleepy to be suio about it
now .

"I rode on the nir lo James Thoi li-

tem's at MluookH. I saw Hddle Prown
there. He wasn't the only one, but I
am not sure who the otheis were.

'It was about 10.",o o'clock when I
got home. I went to bed and went to
sleep and was In the mine at woik the
next day. Now look nt my hands'"
shoving them tluougl. the bais, "Do
the look like the bands of a man who
WJtks or of a man who kills'" God
helping me, if I was n muiderer. It
wouldn't be Mile Coicoiau I'd Hll.
You might eav we were bos together.
I've alwas known hlm, his father,
mother and stepbrothci s.

"I was loading coal when Peter and
John Touhlll came Into the Greenwood
mine and aucsted me. Pete pointed a
ii'volvcrnt me. God knows I may be a
lough fellow, hut I aln t a ciook. I
boa l eled with Peter Touhlll a ear and
never had any trouble with hlm. No
they didn't have a v unnnt, at leabt I
didn't see It."

On the night hefoio the murder a
sample gang of toughs which have

the valle.v were in Putter's hotel
at Moosie. They were bolsteious and
one of their number was verv drunk
and talkative. After showing five,
watches and lemaiking upon the ease
with which they could be secured, he
was hustled lrom the place by his com-
panions. There were five In the party.

SHNATOH COIJCOUAN TALKS.
Senator Corcoran, cousin of the raiir-deie- d

man, was hi Scinnton last night.
He attended tho funeial esterday and
was en route to his homo In Cincin-
nati. In conveisatlon with a Tribune
lepoiter at the St. Charles hotel. Sen-
ator Corcoran fteely cxptessed the be-

lief that the guilty putties would uo
caught. He does not believe them to
bo of a very intelligent typo of crlm-Inn- l,

and on that account thinks they
will he tempted by the reward to y

one anothei
Senator Corcoran had neither the

time nor the oppoitunlty to usceitalu
us much as he wished of the more
mlnuto details of the crime, but fiom
what ho learneu ho has fotmed the
opinion that tho victim was in bed
when killed. He was a sound sleeper
and this bus led othem to incline to
the samo theory.

Scnatoi Conoran knew his cousin in-
timately He visited him frequently
In discussing the caso last night he
said "No, Michael never had n
chance "

V 1 1 9 Speedily cures whoop- -

ur.Hii.i Sjsssg
Cough Syruph'.'y'ol,1'?!:
Ctuldreu like it. Doses are small. Price ;Cts.

"Why do you gay that?" ho was
asked.

"Uccauso Mlchncl'fl was the only
body left In tho room," was the signif-
icant reply. "He was not too coward-
ly to protect his property; ho was not
too Incompetent physically to leave
some evidence of his defense, If he ever
had tho opportunity to attempt It. In
tho nhsenco of any testimony that
there was a struggle, I feel certain
that he was killed In the most cold
blooded nnd brutal way possible that
Is, without having a chance to defend
himself "

Open Evenings,
Lewis, llellly & Davis, the busy shoe

store, will keep open evenings until
Christmas to accommodate their many
customeis.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, G cents.

SUCCF.SS COMrS to these who
persevere. If you take Hood's lla

faithfully and persistently,
according to tllrcctloni, vou may de-
pend upon a cute when a cure is pos-
sible.

HOOD'S PILLS ate easy to take,
easy to opetate. Cure indigestion,
sick headache.

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, C cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo
Bears

rt&a&zMfcfi&

Rookwoodw Pottery.

lfornln America; created from Amcilcan
materials, nnd enilclicd with native art,
it has .surpassed, nr thing ever produceel
in the old world. No mere Illustration in
bHek and white conveys to the inind any
ot the many subtlo qualities It possess-'S- ,

the bloom of tho penoh, the glint of sun-shi-

on an upturned leaf, oi on the sea,
aro cpi.illties that thiough famlltaiit,
aio viguclv felt IT not undiistood, und it
is so with

It has many Imltullons, but these Imita-
tions at best are as the pe.ie li with Hit

the bloom, the water lacking that till
gleam of light, which ndds u glainoi to
the scene and couveits a iiiill-pon- d Into a
poem. It Is iieies"jr to seo It and hold
It lu our hands, for no words can give
nn iidiiUute Idea of its ilium.

We aie sole agents In noilhcrii Pcnn-svlvan- la

and have all the newest efiocts
Sea. Green, Jtls und Blue.

For a AV oddlng or Christ!!, is Present It
makes an acceptable us well as a elur-ishe-d

gift.

Miller & Peck,
134 Wyoming Aye,

"Walk In and Look Around."

Tr'- - ro XCV

narns 4
C

Looking for Christmas Presents

Diamonds, AVatclies,
Clocks, Jewelry, Sil-

verware, Novelties, etc
Full line of Loose Diamonds and

Precious Stones.

WEIGHEL'S JEWELRY STORE,

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

It Seems Impossible
Hut when the acti.ui fact stucs ou In

the face what are ou going to do uUout
Itf
Ignore It or Believe It

Ignore It or believe If I'cople of oi di-

nar common scneo will choose the mlcldlo
course anil Investigate. That's nil we &sk,
nil wo cNpect.

Today for $75.00
Wo will offer a. magnificent Wilcox ft

White I' trior Organ Latest stle high
top In solid qua! tercel o'lk, with flno bevel
edge Piench plate minors, und elaborate-
ly ornamented This lino lnstiumcnt con-
tains six octaves, four sets reeds and sub
bus, with double couplers, swells, etc.
JU'i Is the tegular price of this organ, and' tho lowest spot ensh prlc o we huo
over known u similar Instrument sold for

After 1 p. m today the first customer
who offers lu spot e.ish 73 elnllais
can have It elcllvcieel any vv hero within
tho countv The leason for such an

bargain, nnd the many wh-
om that aw nit your attention Is this: Tho
room where these instrumi tits are stowed
Is being converted Into a cozy thouter.
anil we've got to dlspoie of tho stock (or
nt last a large part of It) now occupvlng
tho Moor spaco before the contractors take
possession on Saturday.

Guernsey Hall

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

E.fjcilvencss and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren Ehret Co.,
2l Washington Avenue,

Scranton, l'o.

OPEN EVENINGS

THE GREAT

4c Store,
310 Lncka. Ave.

Have You Seen
Our Dancing Doll in
Window, Glass Xmas
Tree Trimmings ?

The best value and .larg-
est assortment we have
ever shown at 2 for 4fl

Larger sizes at ,.4c
Tinsel Tree Trimmings at..4o

Caudles, Caudle Holders,
Tinsel in gold, silver and as-
sorted colors, by the yard.
Many other big values now
in Holiday Goods.

TInen A. 15. C books! ....... t.4.
I'Ictuie books ..... rf

Jluslcal tops ......ffc
IJlrd whistles t
Watches nnd chains ., v,.....4q
Mouth organs ......4ci
Hat savings) banks ,......4c
Tin saving banks ...-l-
Uaby rubber raltles fi
Rubber babies ......foDolls, 10 sizes .via
Tea bells ......da
Animal bellow toys .....4a
Tin horse and wagon -- ....4q
China tea sets -.- ....-4q
Tamboriue .. ........40
Coffee mills ..........................4d
Aero oat s .......... ........ .....'lei
.Sheep and wagon ......... ........ ..,4(1
Toy sad lions .. ..ld

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOILV II. liADWIG, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
For tellable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments from
$140.00 to .$223.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
$35.00 mill Baltic Seal for $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to SIS5.00.

Also a Cull line of Ladles' and
Misses Cloth Garments,

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

SGRANTQNCASHSTORE

5 Quarts Cranberries 250
lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25a

3 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c

2 lbs Evaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c
3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes ..25c
3 Cans Fancy Corn 25c
3 Cans Fancy Peas 25c
3 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. KIZER
12( Washington Avenue.

Will buy a good pair of
Men's Imported

KID GLOVES
AT

Conrad's
Tans or White for Street

Wear.

305 LACKA. AVE

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Tlaple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season,

Pierce's Market


